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SIX IIITER--CLUB
,t til' ".'",' -... .. .....

mi to Dmtmmimi mositors:

Banlil
First Boxing: and Wrestling H

and SavingsOreeon Trust; x,v.V, :
r Tourneyto Be Held Here

r - In November. v

Labor Party, Democrats and
v ' Republicans ;Wrangle at

pan Francisco and Taylor
e

Schedule of Inter-clu-b boxing
and wrestling contests forth

, Will Run 'As Independent coming season: "

Candidate. ;u i.

i

' November '" I Multnomah .'
Seattle, at Portland. . ,. ' 4
' November 17 Spokane vs. Be-att- le,

at Spokane. . .

December II Multnomah va.
Spokane, at Portland. v

- January It Seattle vs. Bpo-- e
'kane. at Seattle.

February. 14 Multnomah vs.
Spokane, at Spokane.

March It Multnomah vs. Be- -

.

i .. .' speial Plpat Tb learaai) -

; By John' Taylor Waldort
'' San Pranclsco,,8ept. 33. The dream

of tha Idealists rvho saw visions ot tha
Republican, Democratic and union labor,
parties working In harmony for on good attle, at Seattle.
government ticket tu shattered when
tha labor party laat Thursday night
Ignored tha request of the Republican!
(or the appointment of "a conference cotA-mltte- e.

As a matter of fact, the con-
ference resolution adonted by the Re

Bl fnter-ehi- b bortng 'and wrestling
contests will be held this winter among
the three .big amateur olubs of the
northwest, the Multnomah club, of Port-
land, the Seattle club of Seattle and the
Spokane club of Spokane. .

Each elub will so aaalnst each of tha

publican convention laat Tuesday bad- - a
string to It, for It provided that no oom-mttt- ee

should be appointed unless both

EVERY DOLLAR SPENT AT THE GOLDEN EAGLE THIS WEEK MEANS 50c
TO THE DEPOSITORS OF THE OREGON TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK

About one half of the liabilities of the Golden Eagle Department Store, a sum amounting to a trifle over one hundred thousand
dollars ($100,000), is owed to the Oregon Trust & Savings Bank. The entire stock of the store is now being sold by the assignee
in charge, Major J. P. Kennedy, for the benefit of the creditors. It can readily be seen that out of every dollar expended at the
Golden Eagle Store one half of the amount goea to help swell the funds out of which the depositors of the defunct bank will be paid.
The more money yoU spend at the Golden Eagle this week, the nearer the Oregon Trust & Savings Bank will come to paying its
depositors one hundred cents on a dollar. Trade at the Golden Eagle this week and urge your friends to do the same, thus helping
out the thousands of depositors whose names are enrolled as creditors of the Oregon Trust & Savings Bank. Get your money back.

The Golden Eagle's Assignee Sale will help you do it

Sensational Values Offered to Golden Eagle's Patrons This Week
As fast as goods are sold and lines are depleted, hundreds of lots are condensed and prices on the same mercilessly reduced. See
Sunday's big ad for hundreds of special prices for this week. Thousands of lots go unadvertised, which embrace values equal to
or greater than those told of in the public print. Comedown and mingle with the crowds this week and do your shopping at the
Assignee's Sale of the Golden Eagle s stock.

$11 1 ,000.00 Worth of Seasonable, Stylish Merchandise in a
Mighty, Merciless Massacre-Do- ors Open at 9 a. m.

the other' parties agreed to do likewise.
Daniel A, Ryan dominated the Repub others twice. The first meet will be

held at Portland November 8 and thelican convention. His followers wanted
.A mAimIhbIa klm to Kit k 44rtlt last will com off In Seattle March II
matically insisted on consideration of r2u.owln..tn cl0, ot th. Inter-clu-b

the conference plan. Now that the labor J11" w"' 0O1,n" SH wuAment
parjy has refused to stand In the Repub- - or championships the northwest,
loans are expected to nominate Ryan I As last year, the inter-clu- b meets will

at their meetina-- next Tuesday. If this f?n, M Iw noxmg ana two wrest.
. is done there will surely be three tickets 1,n " The meets should be much
In the field, possibly four, aa Mayor Tay . . " jvmr wiau mmv, aa

curing the coming season, each club in-
terested will have the naming of the

lor, in the event of . being denied the
Democratic nomination will go on the

" vu. n wrumaballot by petition. District Atorney
Langdon will be nominated by the Re-- contest lsi season tne visiting club
publicans, but his chance of getting the I "in"0 " "r, "'"The northwest championships forDemocratic nomination depends on

Oavin McNab la able to findwhether ( 108-- 1 will be held In Portland. They
will mark the btarest. aa well aa thestrong man willing to make the race. If

such a man appears Langdon will be laat event of the season in amateur
sports on the mat and in the ring. The
tournament will be pulled off some timeturned down by the Democrats.

The labor convention was controlled
in April and will be open to all amiby a sextet made up of P. H. McCarthy,
teura. Championships will be decide,
in eight welgths both in boxing anpresident or the building trades council;

Recorder John H. Nelson, Sheriff wrestling. The weiahts will be 106Thomas F. O'Neill, County Clerk Harry
1 Ulilxrav nmtv Hh.rlfT TttTttna. IT I pounds, 11B, 121, 135, 1, lit, 175 and' TTInn mr,A ITM p nnmluluiu UarlnlSll OVSr 176 DOUfl da
Bollo. Thomas F. Eagan, ' chairman 'of I " Th MUltnomah club has started the
the tabor party county committee, season with large wrestling and boxing
fouaht the combine, but or Eu- - classes and expects to carry off Its share

By Order of J. P. KENNEDY, Assignee of thegene E. Schmlts threw his Influence on or "e nonors. Between tne inter-clu-b

th. aid. f tha "Hi Hi ' and Eamn'a meets club meets will be held for the
candidate for chairman waa beaten more purpose of developing materials One of

the more importnat club tournamentsthan two to one. The ballot stood it Multnomah will be held on ThanksJames F. Leonard ("Big Six"), lit; H.
M. Alexander (igan). 61. giving eve. the night berore the Oregon-Multnom-

football game.Eagan charges that the combine seeks
an alliance with the Democrats. In a The tnter-ciu- b schedule waa arranged

East Side Cars All

Stop in

Front of the Doors

All Cars Transfer
Direct

to the Doors

at a meeting of representatives of the
three clubs in Seattle yesterday. Edgarspeech before the' convention he spoke

Insinuatingly of corporation Influence
mnA varnMl hla aililftora inliiit frattnra r run it, cnunnun oi inowr ainieiics ai
In the psrty. He even paved the way for I Multnomah, represented the local club.
a bolt, saying thar when the labor party
forgot the purposes for which It was
formed he would no longer owe It alle MM CAPTAINgiance.

The labor convention, after a brief
session adjourned to meet at the call
of che chair. Ita candidate for mayor haa

SERIOUSLY WEDnot yet been selected by the "Big Six,
but there is much talk of P. H. Mc
Carthy. If McCarthy wants the nomi-
nation he can have it. He apparently

The Store That Made the Corner Famous at Third and Yamhill

A Monster Sale of Manufacturers' Mended Gloves
prefera to go on with his work as chief

Hurt Himself Tacklinsrornoiai of both tne local building trades
council and the state building trades
council. The Democrats who favor
fusion with the laborites declare that Tie Dummy and May Not

Play Again This Season.
. thlnka well of auch a plan, but iter, when:
' asked for an opinion, predicts a atrajght
union labor ticket.

MM EAXX.T TOM BEIT BSUOTXOJTS.Mayor Taylor's appointment of William Values up to $2.50 for 59c Pair M ritm "nlggy aa chief --of polloe weakened
his hold on the Democrat Biggy was a (Special DUpttcb to The JoaraaL)

Whitman College, Walla Walla, Wash.,candidate ror railroad commissioner on C7 nthe. Independent league ticket last year. Sept. 23. Consternation was caused atHe has been In Dolltics for nearly
twenty years, and the Democrats say I the college today when It was learned
that he will do politics with the police that Ralph Dlmick, captain of the foot--
uepaximeui. oisj .inuncDi, nw-- 1 pail team, had sustained a serious in

The Golden Eagle glove-buy- er was fortunate in securing this "plum" for our store clientele. Numerous eastern
"big store" buyers were reaching for it, but our representative "saw it first" and got the goods. It's well known
among glove-make- rs that thousands of pairs of gloves are returned every season to the factory for repairs; a
slight rip or mite of a tear; a bit of an imperfection that has passed the scrutiny of a watchful checker is dis-
covered when the gloves reach the purchaser, or vigilant chief of the glove department They won't pass muster
as strictly "simon-pure- " perfect with our examiners, and are returned to the factory. Just so with all stores all
over the country. Result is an accumulation at the factories of hundreds of pairs of slightly imperfect gloves
which they are willing to give to a good year-roun- d customer "for a song." Just before this store's financial
troubles our New York buyer had secured the accumulation of a large eastern glove factory's mended gloves,
splendid values up to $2.50. We shall offer them on Monday at exactly net cost to us, at Assignee Sale. Choice,

ever, win deprive tne opponents or jury to his shoulder in practice and 3MCLang-do-n of some campaign material. may not be able to play for the rest of
;6iJ. "u " ciiour vi duuKv me season. uimicK is tne zoo-pou-

Dunne purt and responsible for the right tackle --who has won renown for4ka aae.At a 3k tfiaa Unas' koa Via am lafAaMai I nr a a .
iu.iviif.T . V w ,llv iuwu i wniiman in ioi pasi iwo years ana wno

nmy du more d i lur me minnnw hai twice made a Place On the All
of the comfortable white prison In Fill-- North west team. ' He is recognised asmore street will be approved by the one of the best football men in thecourt, nrnn nuei in enrap nuariora ine i northwest and the local team waa count- -
cnarge, mai uei is a guest or me ciiyiina-- on him to lead them to victory.

SBinstead of its prisoner will lose Its point. While at practice, tackling the dummyTaylor as a candidate for. mayor will Dlmick .struck the ground a sharp Mow
iL .r B ' wiw nis snouiaer, no paa Deing on hisDan Ryan. Two or three newspapers J jersey, and tore loose some of the liga-wl- ll

advocate his election. From pres--1 ments which Join the shoulder blade
wl" J5cl na newa--1 ftnd couaroone, as wen as cracking a IiHONIMUS' MEN SAY

MYfiKS A BAD MANpaper auppuri wnaiever. nowever.'inei gmaii bone In the same place. He will
numiuii i ami m iaij mixtm m be out or tne game ror several weeks,

twenty-fo- ur houra might work a great and the doctor atatea he will not bechange. An Instance of the mixture is able to play again thla year. This willfurnished by Fire Commissioner Mario decrease materially the efficiency of theBollo. J in the primaries Bollo backed Whitman team, but an effort will betwo tickets In his home district One made to find some on to take his place.
Defense Reels and on Monday Court

and All Concerned Visit Scene
of the Affray.

, . Lu"KI,uti l" oiucr I attnougn it win pe a airncuit task.
union laDor. oom won. piow soiio as
a union labor leader opposes the holding among wage-earne-rsor a conierence designed to place spreading rapidly in Bwltserland.

1901 six consumers" socieMajor xayior at tne nead ox a triparty
ticket, but he aaya that he will Instruct ties were founded: today there are 106his Democratic delegation to vote for
the nomination or Taylor aa the Demo

soclptes.

streetcar boycott, at tha ium tlm.
cratic candidate.

(Special DUpateb to The Joornal.)
Pendleton, Or., Sept 23. The defense

in the Rhonlmua trial reated Saturday
evening. Many witnesses testified that
Myers, the man killed, waa a man of

The labor party leaders are bet
work on an elaborate plan tc bring out continuing the strike, streetcar conduc- -

tors have had a sad time of it Onea run laDor voie. r. n. Mcuartny has
fifty-seve- n men out urging worklngmen
to register. These recruiting agents are

favorite trick of the union passengers Is
to ring up half a dosen or more ares

bad character, and that Rhontmus bore
a good name.

The judge stated that this morning
the court, jury, attorneys and defend
ants would go to the acene of the kill-
ing at Cabbage Hill, in the Blue moun-
tains, a drive of many miles after leav
ing the train at Meacham.

ALBANY TO VOTE ON

expected to Keep Dusy until midnight or
September- - SO, at which time registra-
tion closes. Thus far the Republicans
have had much the better of the regis-
tration. Last Wednesday the figures for
the day were as follows: Republican
17S, Union Labor 76, Democrat 69. de-
clined to give party 72, Socialist 6, Pro-hlbion-lst

1. The labor leaden say that
many union labor men give their na-
tional politics whep they register. These
leadera also claim eighty per cent of
the voters who refuse to state their
party affiliations.

Since the unions declared off the

wnue tne conductor is wedged In a
crowd. For several days worklngmen
made a practice of riding on the roof of
the cars, where only a daring and agile
conductor would dare to go to collect
fares, but Chief BIggy ended the fun
by ordering his police to suppress the
climbers. The reason given was a de-
sire to prevent loss of life or Injury by
the breaking of trolley wires, but the
climbers are angry at Biggy's interfer-
ence. They say that hia action la only
further proof of their ed

charge that Mayor Taylor is opposed to
the unions. .

A GREATER ALBANY

(Special DUpateb to Th. Journal.)
Albany, Or., Sept. 33. Albany is pre-

paring for the annual municipal elec
tion to be held the first Monday In De-

cember. It la expected that the city
charter will be amended and the. bound- -Tea karles of the city be changed so aa toto be Good, include some or tne outlying aaaitioi COPYRIGHT BYThe city attorney is preparing a draft
of the amendments to be voted upon and
will submit it Boon for the approval of WM. K 1 LL 1 NG6WORTIi.
the council.

For the city positions to be filled there
is a aeartn or candidates. Mayor, mar-
shal, recorder and three councilman are
to be elected for two years.

EVEN DEVEREAUX DOES
STUNT ON MOUNTAINH fjoWenPafe

should be free from artificial
coloring it should be pure.

' Folgert Golden Gate Teas

are pure healthful re-

freshing. Six flavors

(Pacific Coast' Press Leased Wire.)
San Francisco. Sept 28. Heavy stick

work on the part of the Seals was re
sponsible for two wins from Oakland

Carefully exairiine this picture, published at no small expense. It shows the perfect foundation and location on which Greater Portland will
surely be built. Notice the location of the Grand Central Depot, and harbor where ocean vessels meet all railroads to the Pacific on water
grades. Forever remember, business knows no friendship; that business is business, and that upon this matchless location, between the rivers,
a successful battle will be fought the building of the largest commercial and manufacturing city on the Pacific. If you are not fully posted on
the facts, you may doubt this statement. I have the proofs in my office, and can and will, with pleasure, remove every doubt you may have
as to the truthfulness of this bold statement. '

Please notice Walnut Park's central location, and do yourself and family a kindness by visiting this sightly Park. You will find beautiful
homes built and building, cement walks; no store or shack can be built, good homes or none. Its location is ideal, being the highest point be-
tween the rivers, hence commands forever a fine, unobstructed view of all the snow peaks; having best car service in city, only 15 minutes from
the now business center, with that center growing closer each day. Better look this entire subject up at once. If you don't you will live to
regret not doing so.

I have at this time a speculative bargain near the Grand Central Depot; one of great merit; where great changes will soon occur; greater
by far than has ever yet occurred on the Pacific. . r

Call on W. M. KILLINGSWORTH. Suburban office, 323 Chamber of Commerce. Take any ".J" car going north, will land you at my
Central Walnut Park office, corner Killingsworth and Williams avenues. '

yesterday. Four Oaks took a turn at
ucning in me aiiernoon corneal,
cores:
First aame R. H. E.

San Francisco ..00110110 15. 13 1
Oakland .......1000 1 0 200 8 8

Batteries Henley and Williams: Ho- -English BreaKfast
Cejrlon

Black dX Grean
gan. Dash wood and Bliss.

Second rame R. H. E.
Gunpowder
Oolonrf San Francisco .01100413 010 16 0

Oakland . . . . . . u o i o o a o o l iw t
Batteries Jones and Street; Carries.

Goodwin. Smith. Devereaux and Bliss.Packed flavor-tig- ht in dust--
The choice of flavor

a matter of taste
proot cartons. -

. .;,,. -

a

Umpires moo re ana uuigg.

Whitman Selects Managers.
(Spadal Plapatrb to The foaraaL)

Whitman College, Walla Walla, Wash.,
Bept. 83. At the first meeting of the
executive committee of the Associated
Students, two managers for atudent ac

W00DBURN SCHOOL
DISTRICT MERGER

the city's corporate limits.
County Superintendent Smith

present at the meeting.
was

J. A Folder SX Co. San Francisco
Importers of Pure Toaa,. '

.'. ., 4--

, , j Another HrtluUUn.
From, the Austin Tex.) ft

'When tha "Sew York v,;.
again, What Is 'Dmw- -

It he Is a man who t I

Hepubllcan nl d-- if r t

Ite. What that afisir- - !

completa it niJf uj a .

tlon of consolidation at the annual
school meeting next June. If favorable

result Awll be that the Wood burnihe Hall districts will be made one and
to this, a atrip of land within the cor-
porate limits of Woodburn will be added
from the Bllle Paasi district Thisagreement was reached on account of
most of tfce.Hall diatrlct being wlUUa

ii y,;: ,ft . ;'".y; 5',

iWoodburn. Or.. Sept." 13.' -- At a Joint
Most disfiguring akin eruptions, scrof-

ula, pimpleay rashes, etc., are due to im-
pure blood. Burdock Blood Bitters is a
cleanatne-- blood tonla .Makes rou clear

aiMllflr rf tha Wnrwlhili-n- . TH1U

tivities were appointed. Paul P. Brain- -
of the Junior class, waa elected

of the Men's Glee club. SamoaIard, of the Sophomore elasa was
to maoaga UnoU this season.

Pass!
and Hall school --districts it was decided

eyed, dear-braine- d, elear-aUnae- d,that each district yota upon the ques--


